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QOrnor of Bdlzvae .Avenus & Eonoa Street

TONLIN & BNITH.
Hambtucg-’F~mbroideries, l.~oes,

W~nito seeds, Fancy Arti-
cles and Toys.

a~" Ludlos Fnrnislilog Gomls a SpeelalHy.

i , .,

4

tr .

It nupl)llc~3 t’.~o nn.t~tral

PIONF, STOMP PULI ,E ..oo<, r... <oio to t,,e
Havingre~crved the r tgli t’to manufacture and i ghtndOsldn, ltwith°utwill tncrensoStatlningnndlh°

Imll this Favorite.l[a’~hlae in the eountle; eJ i thi’o:~en the growlit of the

< - ...... =-- - -,~,,~...,:~,
~. ! ? .-

I]~ been Jn conat~n{3 ""-

use by th.-~ public :~

for over tVzenty ye~tra, .!,~

rtn4 Is the best preparation ¢~’Y

ever Invented for I~ES’EO2;-

ING GIPSY UAllt TO IT~ I

YOUTIIFUL COLOI~ ~-:qD

CI
of

May, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
orders at following rates :

~o. t rtXt’HIN~, $g~70-6. ....
I~q o ., . b500.

~’~e .~faeJtlaes are II’arrttllteff to be t~e ~E~

For particulars send for clrcnlat.
G. W. PRESSEY,

Ilammonton N J. I vcnt,~r & Maaurr.

- : : ..... JAPANESE I’F, PST.MMON-TI1EES 4 ft t~
6 ftln 12ehmeest kinds. Dried sp,,cimen fruits

: ~ ttr,ejh~b~vo welshed 16 ozs. with

the flavor of a rich Sn~
.... Should the,e, like the ~hrubs and Superb

ii~ evergreens introduced f r.m J apan,ptqve hntdy
as authorities nave ulrr,,ly pronounced them
to be.’ we may look ;upward in this instance to
an acqnisititm o f tb 9 hil.lhest commercial ira-

’; - "." parlance Re a fruit ¯ ned trec el great mag-
lificonee.

i ~z:d falling off, anti tliua

"~t t~ares |tching. ]Erup-
fJons and Dutttlru,q’. As a

--L,./

. . ,..

i ....

L-x

............. . , .: ::,

" ..... i, / ...........

CONCURRENT RESOLUTON. ~ttlllr¢ ....... ~tllreitd~, . "~:~
u,,. o, ,t., ,,,,~ o, n,~, d~,,,,, o, ,,, Ca~on & At_lantl0 R. R’

XLrVgnTR nag OF ttan¢~J,,A. D¯ 1880. CUM~ERLAI~D MUTUAL¯
’ " " ’~ "- . 2ffonday, Oct."4th, 1880. .-:"7/ ......acs,,~,,e,* (The.~Hot,se or Assombl~oo.~...Fire In~anceL.:~omf~::ny, .............. - .............................. !

amendments to the Constitution of the 8taro, BR|DGETON. N’, Jl’. " ............ DOWN’TR~Aig~:. ...... .... " ’ ~ ~- ’~ "providing for blenuial sssstou$ of-the Leglsla- Conducted onstrictly mutual principles, of"
Hob’t, Publishoar.

lure. having been agreed to by a majority e 8tatlooe. II.A.A.A¯ N. F. .:. :=~ "
the members elected to each of the two 1louses, fortng a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
be entered in the respective journals of the it may cost t0 pay losses and expenses. The 4 Ibl 8 001 8 fi0
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deMrab!e, giving the hair a tr
Mitten softoess which all

iuaihnlro. It keen3 the ltcad
caean, a’.veet aotl healthy.

_ /~

i,

will change the beard to t~ BROWN or

BIaXCI~ at dlRer~tlon. ]Being in one

preparation it la easily applied, and

produces a permanent color that will

not wash off.

PRE PAI¢.ED L~t"

NI W e.P. HALL & CO,, NASHUA, N. H,
Seld by all Dealert In Medicine.

Triompho .do Lyons. a_tate__varlety_whose - -

fruit is the lar..2est kn,.wn. -~’IdI~sai~a~i-to Rent,
Alse large general sh,ck of fralt, shade

rare evergre,~es, shrubs, hc,hze, bud,ling, and : Improved Farms and Village lots with good buildtmz*
~66h~o-bUso platitg~- ii It -O f -w hich-witl- be sold ] ploasahfly located..laaad ntm~ the .centre of tlm_t0wu

at about ball price by For Nale from $600 lto$3.000

j_ ~ U "~ ..~ ~E~ X:R, T O liT,

llammonton, N. J.

A. L. HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATbINSI DETAILS,
BILI~ OF MATERIALS, ’SOSTS, &c.,

FurnL~hed at short notice.. - .

Parties who eontemldate)mihllng are invited to e~l
trod exaotttzo planq whlcLt are kept on hand a~ s.ampl~
oiwork and arrangenmnt of tilth,taut all’loser building

"x ~
4gir" err toll A.xn~ .’;nov orr~srrz R, R. En’.~¢to~i’~

!
tk HAMMONTON. N. J.

in esay Instalments.

TO RF~NT FROM $5 to ~10 A MONTH.

Address,
T. J. SMITII &" SON,

hammouto~,.N. ,I

Above product, our "spccislty," is thepore
unfermented juice of the grape as it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruilin
liquid form. Pns~csslng no alc,tm."ie proper-
ties, it isinvaluablo to Invalids, Temperance
people an~ Cburehes for Sacramental purposes.

"Our" MUST mu~t not be mistaktn for othcr
$o-cMlcdunfcrweotedwines, as it is not boiled

~.hermeti,’aliy S6hl6~-Io lte-ep-it Tr,,ni ~ptiil:
Thennly"Proross" r.~.rl~d to by-ugis

topermaneutly stop lermentatinn, whiehnat-
urally must result in the juice remainiug as it
grew¯

’t’he undersigned ere now disposing of their
new stock prepared fr.m their last grape crop,
and warrant that it will keep without st.eclat
esdro¯

Pal C]EI
Per case nt one doz. bottles $~.00
Per galh,n 3.00.

Orders should bn cent direct to

William & J, Henry W01sieffer,
CJieatltut Grove Viu,,yards,

E~g Harbor City
........ Atlantio County, N, J.- ......

Terms, C.O.D. WM.

Piaao ,

]’~ONOND ~,VoLsIErF£R. 1

THE

ARE- UNSURPASSED- .....

The Leading ] hila, Make.

Houses with the aSos and nays taken fltereoal
and the same- be referred to the Legislature
next to be oh,.scn ie this State~ sod that publi-
eattoo for throe mnntha previous to makingsuoh
ch0i,’c shall be made In at leost one newspaper
in each o0unt!r; and be it farther

l~c~oh,rd, That the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerk ofth~ Ilouso cause sald entries
to be made in the jcut,als of the respective
llou~es anti’cause puhlica’i.n tube made uforo-
said oeeordiog to la.w and the requirements o
theCoestttution in that rogardl under Article
l*t "AmLedn~onts." _ .

GEORGE WU RTS,
Serr tat the Senate.

Clerk of the l|ouso of Assembly.

CONCUnRENT nESoLUTION PIIOPOSIN0 AMF, ND"

I~ES’TS TO TIlE CONSTITUTION OF TnlISTATE.

,-t
bly e(,,w.rri,,J.. That the followtog amend~
m~nts to too constitution of this state bo agreed

AnTICLE IV.i SECTION t., PAaAGRAPkl 3.
Strike out the words ¯’.yearly and every year;’
after the word "’.November," insert the words

eighty, two, and every second year ihe,eafter;"
AnTICLE IV.i SECTION II.~PARAGRAPU 1. Striite

out the word i’tnrec" anti insert to lieu theroot
tile word "four;"

/~ RTICI.E It’,, SKCThIN It., PAIL&GILAI’II 9-~ Strike

iowi0g words:
"AssOonds the senate ~hall meet after the

first election to be held io purtmaeeo of thi~
cou~titnti.n, theyshall divided as equally as
may ba it;to thrct~ clus~es; thn seats ef the 8cna-
tors of Ihe first elaas ~.intll bo vacated at the
nx~pirate~ott of the firs= year; .of the aeeoodela.~es
at the expiration of the s~c,nd wear, and ol’.tho

-third elaes at thcexi~rationoftho third-yoar,
so that one c]as~ may be elected every )’ear

pl,e nT-by-r ~slg~at ion-or
otherwise, thc per.~o.’s elc~.ted - to supply sueb
vaeuocie~.~haB bc emoted for the uuexpired
terml eel), ¯" and inoert iu lieu thereof the
fr, llowivg:

"Thceenatc mcetivg in January, one thee-

Prices greatly Reduced

logue and Price list" inalled free on a’pplieatloo.

ALBRECHT & Co..
W aroroom~. 010 Arch St..

Philadelphia, Pa.

sand eight huudretl aud cighly.three, shall be
divided as equally as may be into two classes;
tbeseats of the senat,rsoftho fir.~t class shell
be vacated at theexpiratioe of the sc¢ond year,
an4 of the ~cc~,ud cla.~s at the expiration of the

gxzs¢ JLrri xecl
--AT-

............................... ~:L. .........:

¯

A ~eneral u~sortment nf F~,rolgn and ~go-
mastic Fruits, l~ut~. Confertions. &c.. consist-
ing of Cbnieo Ealing Apple% Mes~ins Oranges
and Lt, mans. Cb,,ice Fizz¯ Baean:,s, Chocolate
~resmtt,Choe~lnte ut d Vnnilia Ceramics,Cough
T.olengrS, Iiorehoood. Lemon and Acid

Eine Almonds, Impel in).~! ixturcs, &c.

Molcsses C,mdy a Specialty.

(Late Je~tlc~" ~l~pr, me
Conrt. I% J.)

GEO. S. WOODHULL & SON,

Ld W O_~FI6TS,

N23.
IOOllS I AIgn 2. TaYLon Bt*ILnI~O.

fou-ttl vcar t so that ()tie ela~,~ may be elected
&~r~ ~’eeotid ~drT-i f ~,:a~a~ic~ h afipen; byr6F
ignatioe or otherwise, the persoes elected to
~uppIy~uch vacancics~hall bo elected for un-
expired terms only; ’~ ....
z~nTICLE iV. t SECTION Ill., PAnAGnAPU t. Strike
trot thc ~ord "annutdly," ~tld insert in lieu
thereof the ,~ord "bienuiallyi"
AItTICLE IV.. SECTION IV,, t’AUAGnAI’II 7. Strike
out ths word "annua;ly," ond iuanrt in lieu
thereof the word "biennially."

C:M, Englehart & Son.

Watches, Jewelry,
8ilvor&-Piated Ware.

Agonts for tho Hc-:;ard Watch Co,

 as0nic Marks & Badges
t~oger~; & Bro- Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. ~bl ~ortli Second Street.

PIIILADELPIII~.

BERNSHOUSE,

proportion of loss to the amouat ieeured being
verysma]h andexpcn0es mush lo~sthan usue
ally had, nothingoao be offered mo~e favorubls
to the Insured. The cost being about leo eentl
on ths hnndred della, s per year to the lesurers
on ordinary risks, and from j~tcen lo ttecm,y-five
cents per yea, on ha=ardous properties, which is
less than one.third of tholowest rates charged by
etook oompaoies, on such rinks--the uther two.
thirds taken by stock-companies being a profit
ac~rulng to stockholders, or 00fisumed in ex-
penses of the companies.

-- T/le ~wr~ntes Tf und-cf Tremfnm notes befli

now ~’hree .lIillfoos’of .Dollars.

IfanassoBsmcnthad to bomado or’ flvope
cent. only, twice within the ten years for which
the policy ie issued, it would yet be cheaper to
the members than any other insurar~ee offered,
And that largo amount of money is saved to
thomombersand st, at home. No assess

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’s Point...
Penn. R. it. Juno
L~addonfield .......
Ash’und ........... fi
Kirkwood ......... 6
Berlin ............... 7
Ateo .................. 7
Waterford .......... 7
AneeTa.;;..¯,.;;¯;..
WiLts]6W flu
Ilsmmonton.
Da

Egg tlarbor .......

Atlantis .... ;..,.t
May’s Landlcg... ’ :

8. A

P.M.I.A N , A~ , A~r

t~ 4251 8101 4001 8]0 ,
t~ 4-i¢11 8101 8]6

4411 8261 4351 828
4 48[ 8 321 4 411i 8g~
4~31 d371 b0bl 83T
50~1 8481 b4Ul 848 ..........
5 141 85dl bbSI 854
5 24 9 U4 /1221 904
529 009 0301 909

:9+14! ~ser 014
5431’921[ 7101 021
5 481 fi 25 ’7 ISl 9 2,5

607J 94E 8.’151 945
6 171

10,05 9 2hi-10 05
6 4u I0 18 9 40110 ]8
0 30 16-i0

UP TRAINS¯

It. A. A.A. M. F. S.A.

?,lanulacturer and Dealer tn

Doors, Sash. BIInda.
~Shutters, Monidiug% Window-Frame~,

Post~, Llmol Cab:ine,l Planter, Laod
Plaster, Pillaring IIalr, Cement.

Bricks
&c., &c.t &c.

BUILDINO LUMBEII OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT.
L,Y ON IIAND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market rates.

30 qt. Berry Crates, filled with
¯ Baskets tnrnished at

afiiP" Order~ by mntl wUl receive prompt attention.

CO.A,L.
Thankful for past potronage, we ~q|icit the

eoniinuaece. Our prlees are below

competition. Consult your own~intorcst~

8UBSGRIBE FOR THE 8.J,R. aod soc., bcforo o.gsgl.g 0o,l o,s. c.c.
We are ready to take orders to fi]l from cars

We bare .

The Only Coal Y~rds

NEW JERSEY And the only place i-. Hammo~ton where you
can get coal at any tlmo and il any quantity,

STATE NORMAL & MODEL ,argo or sma,, end any s,c 1, a vard in
IIammontoe a benefit cud oon’ ionco’? If so

Schools, Trenton. hell, sustaie It. Terms--Cash r, deliver v of
Ooal. All orders forooal on c+ not filled in

TOTALCOST FOR BOARD, TUI.
the month in whi0h order is gi will be sub-
ject to the monthly change tn ~lees,

TION, BOOKS, etc., at the .Normal ~. F.
School, ~184 for Ladies and ~ 140 nammoaton, Act. li, 18~o.
for Gentlemen; at the Model School, __
t~l~O per year. Buildiogsthoroughly

ment harlot ever been made, being now more All’ A II, 1¯ M P M PR
then thirtyyoars, tliatsavingw0uldam0uet-io Phl)adolphia....:. 735! 9~0[ $ ~U 620
morn_t ! -3.41

7 2a i ti 6 07
One Million Fit, e Ituudred ~hoosond Dollar Haddor, field ....... 7 07~ ,q I .I. 5 55

Ashland ............. 6571 8 549The Losses by Lightning.
KirkWood;,.. ...... 6 5...i8 48’, b 17 5 44

les~" thau one cent per year t0e~ibh member, -Arcs,;,.. ....... .... 8~! 5 ~01 2 1! 5 28
are paid without extra ebarge, and extended so Waterbord .......... ~ 8 IU i 2 0i 5 20

WM. MOO: Jr.

AND
Solicitor in

lt[A]"’/ LANDINI N.J.

\? .....
¯ ../,{.

heated by steam. The Model School
offers to both young ladies and gentlemen
superior adva nag~ in all its dopar manta,
viz : Mathema,lcal, Clerical/Commereial
and in Belles Lettr~s. For circulars con-
taining fu~.~2~BB~du~cdK?~,na, al.

. Trenton, NoTe Jersey

t
/

as to cover all policies that are tesued and out-
standing.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary~

l~Ts ~ svl~wcl’ons.
GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hommonlou, N. 3".

GE0. W SAWYER, Tuckert,,a, ,V. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landing, ,V. J.

BEN.I¯ P. GRAFTON, STORY B. LAI)D,

IIALnI-:IIT E. PAINE.

Zat* Commissioner of Patents.

Ancora .............. 5 18 8 ! 14:614
Winslow June 6 1~ 808 i 4421 1~£ 509

Da Costa .... I 7 55 4 17i125~ 57
Elwood ............. [ i 7 461 ,I ]9 12 4( 4 49
Egg llarb0r ....... I 7:~6 4 ltl 12 l! 440
Pomona ...... , ..... [ .!72b 3~9115( 429
Absecon....;;...,.. [ ] 7 15 :l 49 II 3LI 4 19 " "
Atlantic ...... [ , 7 00 33o II ¢01405

May’s Landinc...t )7 ltl: 3 45 _[ _ - 

LIamloonttm Sunday Accommodation leaven Ham-
tiiooloe tit S$) m" m., ata*tvtng at Phfladelp
r,’tnrning leaves Philadelltilia at 4.~0 !l.iyelwhl_qg

: 5.56.

Philadelphia &____Atlantis City
Time-table ef ,q.epL 1L 1880.

PATE_NTS

.Philstdelllhht. ---- tic C;ty at 7:0t, ~.~I., ,’i,>p, :~l ]h~ranl(,r.ign ,’:53
arriving at Pi, i].delpkia at ti:t:0, l{eturniog,

WM. A. ET.VII"¢S,Prop’! leaves Phihld~li,hi a at 4:1~0 P¯tl., Ilammouton

........... :it 5:11~ rcaeliieg All:tulle City ut 6:05.

Trees!! Treesi ! ’Trees!!
I have the la-lest variety and hast u-t*lrt

meut of Sbmle and Or~mmcntel Trees, Evor-
greens, Ited,~o P;ants Shrub~. Pla~,ts, Ilulhs.
&c.,ie Atlantic Co..~.,s.. AppIc, P,ar, Pe,ch
asd Chorry Tr~.6.~ of tho best vorictlcs. All of
whlehleger at prineaa~ 1o~ a~any in the
eouotry.

Call aud examino my stock.
W .’il. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nursorle~, Hammontoa,N.J;
~’a-~:-"n.o~*.c~, 1~’. J.

, 31’x’d hrc Ace. Sited¯y

Phihidrlphia ................... t S r~ ’ ’ 4 ~ " ~ ~ """ .-
Can.b,rl ....... ’. ................... 4 4;, H Z,,l 4 ~ "’’’8 o.,’ "
,,,,~l,,ed ...........................1 4 o’~)s ’-’7)4 ’r,t ~ ~ " ,i .?
%Yililltm~towll .tunctilln ..... I) Ij~ tt I1~) ,~1 ~t) 9 0tl " , " ’::
:’c,!srA~lx, ek ........ : -tc-~-~i--U 1.:--e,-I~l -~-t4 ..... _~X-..~..
x, itl,I ........ I ¢~ .r:i t )j 5 311 9 "i |lianim~qit~qi .................... i 7 171 ~l ;~, 5 ,~ 9 :ll i "

Eiw"~ ........................... i ~ ’l:li ; ¢I e, :.01 9 45 I1 -.-Eizg lhtrb~ir.....2.-.727...7..~.._.]~ 711; S I I: tl Oil 9 5~I ...... ¯
i I~ I txllI I ̄ " ’*’l ’ "’ ................... I ( .=5>IO ]0’ G "~1 I 2t ]
AtlauticC|tv, Ar ............... I 9 2bl IU ;’,(, 6 40] 10 Ik5

t

Act. 31’x.d Ace. ,~lxtid’y I
.~.~t. ~. I v,~. 1 ,~t. IllAtlai~th~ Ciiv . ..... 5 4", i 10 45i 4 05 4 ~q ~ " -

I’h’a-ant~ill~.. ............ t~ ouIli ]Ill 4 "]1 4 46

-GERRY ~k’A L t-:,~’i’I N E,

CO~:3IISSIONE R
Tc take acknowledgmentand

proof of Deeds.

Wholesale Dealer in

Carpqts, Oil Cloths,
.rI/ T , *

.
t,v,)’:41~NS~ 7 i IAI’~,S, li"[CK,q, BA ’1 IS, d:c.. &c.

WOODE & WILLOW WARE,
o49 ~arket and o:3(3 Chure]:t ~t,~.

¯ , ...

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE N_OTILCE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-D YSPEP’PIO

Will earn all cascs of Dysvepsia, Indlgc*ti,m, Flat,donoy, Heartburn, Sick "Stomach, Slok ....
IIcadachc~ fHddincss, etc., etc.. To be had of :dl Druggists, and at the Depot, Ill00 S.SECOND
St., Phila., l’a. " .....

M= ~.J=

i
’ ’~ - .*9

:L
.)

Toarms=-$:t.25 Pear Yeaar,

;:1%1o;;14. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, October 30, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.

-word- in every-hamlet-in-the~.q~te,
honestly, fidelity, and faithfidncss, to
every.-pubtie -trust.:-¢
llands. Without dotmctiug from tho
character or abilities of the other

this h and honorablo
position¯ I believe the Sena~ wil~ hon-
or itself no less than the governor, in

i conferring upon him the title of Senator.

W8 MUSIU, -

glit -t6uchlng ............

t~t,o end there?

’~ l-We could nnt hear ih
hmrt,*werv hett’l~’ -~,ith I~le ;

am| wrnnglleg,

I world eomldaln ;

In vaiu.

lyouhatritl"’ the yonng child whispered,.
¯ We am~eg~ "No."

[go; -
a delnnlon,

F rt4k~O h~ bdd o~ sot
that yea heard it

sos spoke out from amoeg us

left is fear ;

with a truer,
h~ fao~ wal lit with a glory,

and clear
"I c~.a hear the mu~le

hear.
Good Word~’.

Garfield to a higher sphere of duty. lffato Makes tbe Solid South.
Michigmt has, also, a halfa score of her But I am asked, "Are you forever go-

~rZ el"n’ "nbc~t citizens ready_ nnd willing_t0, fill rino _of hate ?,r_ I
the vacancy caused by the untimely dkl’ preo~h it. I wiU be~

with lhe.’Soutb the mmnentthe,¢deathof the lamented Chandler.Among
are friends of liberty, the moment theythe: number I- may-mentiou-tho-Hon.- are frlend~ of ustlce, the-moment-they~----

John J. Bagley,ex governor ofthe State. t my Then I will ex-

raising Re publican who has ever been not until then. I like’ my friend,
think more ofablaek friend, thinfaun d faithful to his country, his Statc, of it whit0 ene--my, I-likctt black patri- OF ALL -KINDS

audhis party. His name was a by- ot better than I do a white traitor. £
-like-~-blaekmauin favor-of-t
better than I do a white who opposes
..i.t. I like_¢ black m~n Jq_.f~vo_QL.gf_..aU
]lon~] voi~---b-~ter than I do a white
man who stands with the shotguu to
prevent an American citizen from ex- AT THE

his belief. And when the

mit that liberty is’better than
when they admit that thisa nation:
then I am their frielld. ~ have no feel-

_.~~ ed by the right is a victor; and the icanSouth succeeded in the war as- wcll asSomo ~’aot~. tho 2ffortn. andat some time¯ they¯ will
have the sense to say so. Whom is the
doctrino of hate pre.~tched? In the
South orin the North ? Are we pcrsc- O~CE~cuting SouLhern man that comes

live tm if
here. ~Ve make no

tim ......
where he cam. from. We treat him
precisely as we treat cash other. They
talk about the doctrine of hats:. They

~x ttrammon’on,are gentlemen who teach it. They am ......: N.J.
the gentlemen who p aetice it. It is
hate that makes the solid South. Aud
I am in thvor of an absolutely solid.
North uutil they overcome their hate--

z J.H. North, M. D.,

tHE uNzNOw, vmc : PHYSICIAll AND SUROEON
..................... O~ce at his HOUSI~ on

llY ORACE II. IIOltR.
Central Syenite, Eammontom

i eat in the chn~h on~, moruhig.
In the loveliest month of the }’ear. All calls will be promptly attended ~.

And thoa4r wM all laden ~vlth :*weot’nt,~o.
The Itost-.-.-qu~,en of flowera---.ans near. Outfit furnished frt~.with full instructioan

I sat by an open window, for conducting the most profitable bus;n~
that auyoon san engage in. The business

S~ th" t, ouk’~ of the hinls floated in. isno eeay m leatm, and our lnstructlon~
And’they

~h confe~sion~ of sorrow and sin!

--~- - "l’hKtTtG~.-~lth il~61r fiuttorit~ Ieaflem/ euaremHra~l- msm~.-Boyrrand glrlf-ca~-earn"
largo sums. Many hays Imade at the ba01nem- over

Seomed to w/eh fore part io the song, sue hundred dollann In a Magic week. Nothleg like It
AOd were h(Ipod by tho dellcate tephyra ever known before. All who engagn aro surpr~sd nt

gton Letter.
tVat~msoT~% II. C.. 0~t. ~. 18~0.

from to-morrow doses one
closest political campaigns cver.
in this country. After months
and preparation, the eonteud-

i b~.ttlC - Ih-%’icw-of-m=
the result becomes almost a

~ouclusion.
~o’dr next President. General

Vice President. Never,
ttion of the Republi-

they conducted so bril-
Them is no denying

;eels at%or tile

Thesixteen lately slave States (includ-
ing Delaware, Maryland,’, Kentucky and
~MA~ouri, which did not_s~de) _ h.avo
thirty-two Seuat0m. Thirt
majority --of-t
South need seven ,from

Which ever came glh|ieg along.
But even tho f.dorous breeze~

Aott th~ inngtt of lh~ bird aud.the
Aa I rat by my~,qf, nigh tn falntlng--

Tht’y were go evange]s to me.

I ee.’~reel~ eouhl breath l’~pon~
In the beautiful, pure Litany;

Afar sP.,ntt~l th0 llrl)acher to he.
But, hark I what a voice ~ing~ near ma

71~ a voice fiiled with pathos aad love;
7it~ n, VOICO of buch Mwt’etntt sed clooJ’~#~l,

It itlrt,ly the eoldoat lUUlit mn¥o.

"Twas ,lot just the ",’else of tb~ sing-rt,
Theft,. I mean. who ~it np tn the choir ;

~ot a voice that xllis uqod for attraction--

Such vOict~ you oflen can hire.
But, oh. it was [inr~ le oth%~eC0.

Ewry md~filh~ with trtmt and with love!

the ~ ~d raptdlty with which they are able to make
money. You can engage in this bus[oe~s~ during your
npare time at great p ~ofit. You do not have to inve~t
capitallnlL V,’e take all therisk Thos0 ~lmnoed
ready money should write to us atoone. ~11 fa.rnished
free. Addrmm Tm’z & Co.~ Augo~ta, Maine.

Mrs. K. TILLERY,
-- - Wh~a~ and ~fD~n*.

Hats, Bonneta and Millinery ~oods.
No. B38 Nth. Second St.. below

~reen, Phlladel phia,

A large assortment of Velvets, Satzns~
.all shades, Fealhers Elowers~

Rzbbons, &., &c
N. B.--1)ress and Cloak Malting. Ladle~ !::

Suits made toorderat short n~ttee. Knlfe~,
A nd I know w. 11 that ~oulta fervent offrrtug~ Pluitlng and t-3t~.mplng.

We*e ,.~afted in sallg up above. Jan 1

all. She will never fitil to get
seven Nothern Democrats are tltn~.
There are twelve thero now. Iu the
House of Representatives them are 293
meml~rs. A majority is 147. Tim
South has 106 memhem, lacking only 4I
of a majority of all.

The ElectorM College consiets of 369 ;
a majority is 185. The ~outll has 138,
-lacking satyr7 nfa majority. -- Consider
the sway these number~ have. In the
Senate there are twenty-eight commit-

and ~-mmittutm uot only prepare
but virtually control IEgielation in tloth
houses, and this must bc so inure aud
more a8 th~ houses aod the business
grow larger. Of these twenty-eight
conlmittecs the South him the chairman-
ship of seventeen and the control uf aiL
The Southern chairmanships are of ila-

city of Ctevt:landiOhio, or a siugle rural
Gounty in ,New York. has thuchairman-
ships of the Committees or’ Prtvi.eges
and Elections and of Finaucc--both
very iinl)ortaut committees. Thegreat
State of-New York,-with five miilionsof
people, and her enormous interests aud
tax payiug, has lbr her D,auoemtie ~Sen-

inent and good sensu of the
pcoplc soon asserted itself,
that time, the Republieau

steadily in pop:
The Republil~ui campaign

to the higher feel-

) Democratic campaign
el nlalici~us shmder, of

methods, and the truck-
prejudices, and passions.

bask on the past few months,
between the two parties
seen. With the l~pub-

is the bmius aud intelligence
with the Democratic

Ignorance and prejudice.
Democratic party produce a

t Granh Conkling, or Blaine ;
or have they, in one single
la party, done or ~aid any-

merid them to lmpular

intcllige_ncc of this ator tho Chairtuanship of tll,.t t.;tnnmit-
tee on Patuuts. We~t Vlrgiuia ha, the
Chairmanshiliof tim Gummlttee on-Ap-
propriatious, which holds the purse
striugs ol the couutry. The great:State
of Peuusyivania ilas tho Chatrman~hip
ofl~visio otLaws, a comlaltLee whose
busiuess was liuistmd years ago. Vir-
ginia hsa the Cliairmauship ol the Com-
mitteo on l~onsious, Georgia of Com.
lnerc~t TExas ot’Post Otliees and Reads.
Missouri ofClainis, ~North U~trolina of
Railroads, aud so on.

I have said that the South has con-
trol of all the working eounuittees.
This is true iu this wit)’. On every corn-
mii tee there i8 a majority of Dumocrats, It wak,~tl np my elumbetlng sermo~and of thet~e a majority-ni all t:am~.coa- Te the trihtt,t that ffero-l,r~clous and dear,
sists of ~ouLheru ~enaLors. The ealnu
condil ious prevail iu tile House. Tllem

As I ~t In the church on that moroiug

-tWo committees. The chair-

All tli~se COlalnlLl~e8 are no constituted
that the majority iS DomocraLle, and of
the nlajor|ty more thau haltis ~uutheru.

During the twoyear8 whilo tins ab-

In Jtlee, fair, at month of tll~ veer.
I looked. ~hrn Ihe ~ rvit.e ended,

Tu tirol out v/he the singer h.d b~on.
And I mtw--jtist a lllahl, pinlple woraao,

AB asywhcre ~oo may bays seot~.

And who could have thought such power
t)r such music lay hid Io her thmat~

Or h,tvo drooled of the dencato sweeme,~

E. H. CARPENTER,

B00T8 hHD 8I-IOES,

FUZ~ISHING GOODS,

ct, r~d School Books,Bl~n,k

S~tionory, Sowing Mtmhine Nee-
riles, Bilk, Cotton, Notions,

Funey Articles, &e,,

.AA; t~easonable Prices

~8o_]pdgutl~ tim -exisLcneeOf the vtJt0 pew- That ,,~er 1o ll~at,,n ~bould fh,at !
er, atid tht~ apvruacil of t Lhe Prestdeu- Atul,o,I ldldllied, theIhwt,

and Union ; with the
party, ruin, disgrace, and

Tho "Solid South:’ is, and
menace to our union aud lib-

~:~ 01mghs, Colds,
chilis, Asthma,

: ] I*d AU IBlllumll of TIII~O&T alia tlJ’~lh

)i:
PlttU~b, Quart-Sl~ Bo"~tor FamiLy Use. "

~nUflmdl~ p_t~mrt~ of Btlatm rein, Or~tinilltl
]:. ¯eliOlml#.Old l£rn, and other tmil~. The lrormtlli

i llllOWO toalr ~ pb~lniam~t~ h~hly commended

::!- ,
IV Ill.. mml ~ mmdSttt of our mtmt promltmat
~ l~of. O. art. l~ER, It~ ehieago.l$o~ the

I ~. ~" ~ ~ e~r~ bottle. It ~ well knowu m the memo~il~fo~l~ that q~LU llOOK m~d RYE wlB ~ffotd .t~
~t nd.t~f for Oougla~ Oold~, Inflneer.&, t~rouemt~

i::~’ - ~ ~. W~ T~a=o. ~ Ootummptton. in the t~
lllnt ~ lulvtnmKl itla~s.

mli B]¢VKRAOg attd APP~IZK~. a ~ a
t~th~ltl toeclo fo~f~n~ase; lspleaa~nt retake; ff

i:t. ¯ , llltoidl&liaitsd, ti~,.i. ¢lvm t~ne, aet~vit4, and etrmgth

t~,.~,,~ Imtmm tr~m.. BON’r BE DECEfl/ED/CAUTION. ,, u,~,,~ ,..A
whoWlr to olI ~al~n #~a Rock tma Rtm la

¯ ~oehr~ art’s mtd*.at, a~muma Imv-I
"~ a {)OW~KHMKNT ST&MP *u ~el~ llattlo.f

111 im~nN~ Street, Clt~o.
¯

Ill" A, Ik ylnt. ~r Itl ; ’ ,

,17 .. IIi~i ~ ~sn# ltterebamt lit- ltl
lll’l~llll41~l, i lolsl" iilllamll, flit Ill

AIeD BY’.

, ]bAW~NCE & M,~IgTIN¢’,~e. ¯ Balelay S~ew gor.~
.̄.. y,:{

.,.£ gM ’" ""’ ~.

’is about to receive-a-
rebuke. Let it bc em-

-~verwlletming- nla~
and. Arthur, let it

Ind.

rats aro now spreaxiing
a forged lctter, which

to tlmoyo with"tho glaring
arfleld’s death W arrant."

good. If f~r-

wurmnt, he in

tial cititva~s iiav~ ~uggtml~d Ui¯geut rea-
sons t-rt’going e.low." Atany .exi)~t’Led

billshave uo~ been introduced, many
that liavu been introduced havo ,ut b~cn
"pre~.st:d, ’¯ SUlUe that liaVu hceu ’¯pt~ess-

cd" have ruii ugaiast, suclt obstiuato
ollPosluion an to eeeuro present tlO~tllUUe-
inenL or t-CUte lUutlllitatLioU. BUt Wlieu-
ever the hour strikes that the veto pow-
er i8 iu OumoJr,ttie tiatid~ - pal tlmre by
~outherl! Vtltu8 witatever tile "solid"

I’lir~ his I[f~. or dht.rte~l by wnlng,

Tlw swel, t~,t and I,,~t _tliat’9 I~l hin. h m
lhl .Olil~ It all forth la lib s,ngt

Trenton’s pottery workmen are solid
for Garlield. ’,Foreign manufitcturcm
am said tt, supply one halt the
used in this country now, with
at forty p.r cent. Trenton
three fimrths of all the ~ttcry

caucus decrees will be written.
L~ndclinq.

~lt~t.or
tion increased last year fifty per cont.
Ahout Four thon~and hauds al, O era- Now ~s the time for mn to selL Willyoubuyto hql than I trove pl0yed in the Trenton potteries. [’offer you a two-story ’house, with two weU-

instead of harming " 1,’orncy calls it "a temporary panic,’, The Republican party not only feed rooted stores, and dwelling above, in the bust-
tO his popularity and which is’suggestive of what the fellow the slaves but created a tariff which el’- ncss part of the town, A first.olt~ garden,saitt ut the time of the flood: "Go on ¯ , ,In the present as- _.¯, _,.I ...i. :,, .... I. ~ .i ........ ,, factually protects workingmen of all. set wlth fruit t~ee end grape vines.

WItH your uiit llili; ill I 0 1#1112( ill ~lllUIlfl~[¯ I i " " " ¯ 1
s[tttatlon it is quite That’eha,i didu’t get iu tiut of tile rain classes and natiooa]ltles. ’Iho Dome. l,want to make anow residence by selling the

........... t -,.. . ..... erotic party opposed enlancipation, and olc~ o.iI ~. ~a ....~ctlal;o Will I){3 equany anti wit8 IosL. ~.J line Dtl.t K~ d )l~n~ g0t In ; ............. .t -ft-;,v k f},,, ..~s~t;..^
¯ ~. , ...... o~,

,,<..’~tLtter ~,{arch4th, 188rd.the.. .Gilriield.. . c nal-boat and be eavetl. ....., tarin. -. . , ,l~cPUu t.. il ~unom!PflAl~T
¯ o I.~Ol~rlootea.~o0vt’s the I.~lslaturos ’ A farm near CI "c ~’" _ ,. llmmmonton. N. J.

’ ’ " " " t I er ’ o., unto, onexs re-
:t, the ctnntug Wiuter I t is an ll: wind tha~blo vs nobody bet front *100 to 710tl0 that Gl~rfleld "- ........

...... lie i goOa., A eyclene may nil Idle rooI Oll "] ", - t xt l’residen ........ v -..o~ly ann carolully t t ¯ W I ue our n ’. ’ t ; exuh~d- ttmt .’" ,
Uieenndidates who wlllhe [harmed. E,l~t/,h. the n<.~t/;>.ur rre,,gg,~ will ~._P~. pub- isiy hi, H, $hlnn, ’. ofa h)usu, yet leave my mortgage un.. .. ¯ ,. , aglit tt "

,, ,s,,¯
k

llOgliS, tllS nume iS Darunart Jffdine my l It.
n ior dectiou.,," Leo "I Rather odd, but Democratic },aanom [ ........ . . .. ,ito the. mgtters~aq~aql~lqcetl ¯ altl~Bltll=IBl~

, tt V 0 1 t~ I lianeoeK etnl 8LaDn8 with Oil0 foot on tm ,mciestob~fillcd, Ihavo with atitriffforre enue ny "nscribed ......... ;. . , . , ,, o...m:~: II~t.:~’m’
k.~)nblieatts of Inditma[ on them ttre as scarce as mayflowem iu u lo t’~epu.ml~m utrl!~ jllan-% and the . ......_._...~dldl ,l~Mil&l &
’" "U ust . OIIliWOn tht~ t~emocraticlree-tradeDlank~ . ,, ~ ~s"~u u I.O. ~ .oice named her nolle " ’ ex’t Tu eda . ¯ s to auow- --............ N e y, the plauks will ouddonb . ~ bli. t II, d,,¯ ¯ ¯ J~very clme ~tancocK open~ al8 mout11 ¯ ¯ .... esQ.ujamm F. Harrlsou. be jerked m opposite dlrectlont~ ¯ . ...... ho drives another n:dl into the Dome- lulled, and ~P~7.z~7~ l~ald.aa, t I
)110t excollellt men tO l ~lil ww, ~ [cratie cofihl. , Between nlulo back~, roorbacim, an~ lling to a ql~lt~L.f~.. ~.~’~

vaeane.¥ tlmt wil A Demoeratle ~ap .r with ~eoneeienco~ot backs, the Demo0mtig party has ~r years of ~~0 G~/,,/ lI of G0n0ral would llll a long-fall , ant, hard time of it. "e e " t ~’~m~t~t~’~Ss¯ . u r, is a ado~ ~:F<~¯ Vu.’" "¯ - ~ri+ 2r~o XuU xa~

I

" 2 -

DR, W. E. DAVIE,
Gradu~ate of #he 2hilc, dd,-
- phi~ .Den,;-tid Coiled’e, .... ---

" ..........
I1, i t i’.lll

w he Itr~l opened the rtmms formerly occupied by DI" ,
St,cking. " . ........

Comer :’ ,.’, it, et and ~ellevue .~venua

All -0ii~rati6nD i,eit~lluitlg to digiti~tiy -l,~ifoiml~l Ii :7 ..........................
<__ ........... :~lhe :l’_eJ’]" h~’st FlllLltlll21t ................

Ar.mtthetics adtuiuistered whpu desired.

]~tablislze(~ i#~ 182~.

...... __a~2..N o r.tlxJF_rJant ~m~d~
Branch Ojfle~, Corner 9th and Vina Bta. .

PHIL A D EL PHIA.
Garments of cve~

doscript,on Dyed or Ch~au.~od. Kla Sbo~
Etmthcra abd Gloves Dyed or Cleansed.

Barber Shop, .............
Win. HANEY,

Fashionable Hair Cutter.- - = ..........
has t~kuu ,he shop recently or, cubical by Jim
Colisi~ ,,,,., I~ill stlcn4to e*eryp,rticular
be buahlen~v--nah eu*ting, ~hompootnI.
]saving. etc.

¯ i ’Ye-,n Tow,# [o l,:~ry3fanl
0pal, e’a~r 3 lillly. Oo 8unday item 7, to 10i~.
the n.orDll : .

lhimm-,.,.t.d Dec.].t. lST~_ -- ........................ -

Subsanbe forthe S, I. REFUBLICAN,.

GET almost
Everything.

Do you know how to gtt
in the easiest way and to best
advantage what you want for
dress and house-furnishingP

First, how : Write for a
catalogue; see what you ea~
learn from it about the thing~
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants s~ .....
plainly that exactly the rigt~
samples can be sent. .

where goods areI kept in the
greatest variety; where they
are sold for what they rea~"
are ~n-r - :---:- .... - _- "-- ;
where prices are lowest;
where most care is takel
to serve, customers accept,.
ably; and where you ha,i~
~e right to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

There~no matter where
you are---if you make yore"

self of your
will get the best thin~
the best ways
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almt~t
always at less cost for caP,
riage than the money y~
save in the price.

JohnWanamaker~
Philadelphia, 1~

O~tnuk ThL,’teenth, Market e~l Jtml~t. (

s

\
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tru was he had so much an air of good
breeding that Mr. Springer beginning.
hi3 senu~neo to a workman felt di~pose(l
to end it to a gentleman..

"Igo, me profession--~ but the man
hesitated a moment. "’ No matterabout

to do. " .....
"What can you -ffoP~M~r: SiaHng~

asked. "I haven’t many friends,"~m
went on, hastily. 2bUt I may be ~ble t0
give you seine advice. You anpear to
be a stranger. Are you not an English-
man P"

"Yes. I suppose I can’t conceal that.
Well [ play tile org,~u."

"Play the organ l Dear me. Why, I
saw an advertisement in the paper this
m~ming for an organist wanted. He
i.~wa’ated in Oakdale. In fact that’~
the reason I’m going to Oakdale."
-- "Whatl are you Jm orguahtP~ .....

. "Oh~ no."
"Then you were looking out for a

lriendP Pardon me.",
OI~ at all, ¯" SalU nlr_~prlng,
over hh words~- *=I can,t

-makn~it__cleax_all. in_.a_moment,_
¯ ~ rated to ~o out oftown to spend a few
~¢ ~s, and I remembered having heard
tl:~ ~:lergyman of Oakdale preach and so
I th mght I’d go there for Sunday at any
rate. You sec thero’d sure to be a

at this nervous gentleman, but euddenly
bethought himself.

I Broken Wing°
I walked in the woodland moadows~ .:.:__f.

Whdro aweet the ihntshoa sing,
And I lom-~d on a bed ol ntos~c~

A hh~ with a broken wing.
¯ . I hcMeA the wonnd aml’bach morn,r.,

¯ ........ It sang its old tweet ~t~dn;
..... But the bird With a broken p|aion
: ........ Never ecexe as highl again.

I found a yout~l’S lifo broken
By uin’0 oeduofivo mr,

’~a.d,touehed with Christ.like pity,
~col~ Mm to my he~lrt. "

.̄ ~ lived with a noble purpose,
And ~truggled not in win;

But the soul with a brok(m pinion
:Never ooaxs as high again.

Bt~t fl~e?hlrd ~itha broken,lutes ....o
Kept another Item the snare,

And the lilo that siu had otrieken
nnther item-all,pair.

.~E~ct! lose has its compensation,
T~ere~r~r be~Hng~te¢ -eaoh -imlo ~-- .......

But a bird with a broken pinion
Never soars as high again. ;

........... EDWARD MEYRICK’S.

Mr. Thoma.~ Springer had lived
several years in New York city, and ~et
could at anytime have disappeared

not to say responsibility.
To his name was not in

the can~assbr for tile diree.
toiy 
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ORV’ILLE ~. HOY~P.

Editor and Puillsher.

/: - ~IIKMONTON, &TL&NTIO O0., ]g. J.

i! ~TURDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1880. ’
,%

: Ti k..... RoDubli0an c 0t.
~, FOB. Pltl~Sl DEN’r.

-,~ ..................... flAMES-A= GARFIELD,
Of Ohio.

,¯ F 0 R -W’I CI~T’RE.b~I D E N ~,-"

; CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
¯ of New York.

~For .Fre~idential Electors.

-.,-_

....... . ~ Dlstriat,--VCILI, IAM E. POTTER.

E~oed Dlatrla,--g. n. ORUBB.

........ 3[klrd Dl~trict,_-fi!MON VAN WIOKL~..

Dlwtrlct.--OEORGE RICHARDS.
KLffith Dhexict,---C. M¯ TIIEBERATIL

~,oTenth Dl~trtct¢-GEQltGE C. T0~.

~ECTORB AT LKRGE.

?

Z. K. PAI~GB’0RN. of Hudson.

FOR GOVERNOR,

FREDERIC "A. POTTS,
of Hunterdon County~

FOR CONGRESS,

J. HART BREWER,
Of Mercer County.

,¢

~OIIN J. GARDNER, of Atlautic City.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

GZOROE ~ELVINS, of Hammonton.
FOR COUNTY CLERK.

LOrenzO A. DOW-~, of Hamiltom
FOH CORONER,

CHARLES SOUDERS, Atlantic City

Do not be deceived by Democrattc ate-
but vote your straight ticket--Re-

i~blican--and help secure, by yourvote,a
m~-ority in the StiLts Legislature.

Remembera United ~taram Senator is
l~chesen by the next Legislature, and
Ik this we musL lmve control of the Legis-
~dmro~ 8Go to itthatyour candidatesfor

body are elected.

9~fiflcd. Try him again. He served
l~m well for three years, and has earned
a~other term.

I, was never more imp,lrtant that you
your Stale Senator and’Assemblyman

Iron now. q hen let Republicans, of At-
’" "’, " amie county do their best and secure the
.............. ¢~’tion of Gardner and Elvins.

~- Vote for Elvins, Gardner and Down,
tim regular nominees; good men, good

:: Republicans. The first two will make
¯ ~ representatives, who will vote for a
¯ l~publican U. S. Senator.

Be sure that you vote for L. A. Down
tt~ County Clerk¯ ~)on’t let the Deme-
nts get control of any more offices in
thecounty. It means m~sehief. Down

. m~l victory, should be your motto. .

Put your vote where it will do the most
good, on the Republican side, and help to

i ]k~p the Government in the hands of the
party that put down the rebellion, that

freedom -to-millions of-stances.the
ffovernmcut of honesty, of law and order.

¯ South means
- I~uthern-control-of Congress-and the

¯ overnment. Vote the Democratic tick-
and help the rebel element of the South
courter of the Government, and to

¯btain what they failed to obtain by thc

Skit,st. Yon do not want toscethls; then
the Republican tlcketaud prevent it¯

!,.. Demo~at~, employers and employees,
over the countrY, are joining the Ro-

Imblican ranks, and will vote for Garfield
¯ =nd Arthur on Tuesday next, to prevent

the great calamity that would befall them
....... f the Democl’~ts were victorious. They

Imow what the Democrats will do if once
i~ power#ad therefore being forewarned,

-tJmy mean to be forearmed.

All the.little Democratic papers in the
~mmtry are printing that forged Chinese
litter said to have becn written by Gai~

,2

’>. ,’

Deliberate Forgery l
The following letter was published in

tim ffe~ yerk T~t~ (?), Oct. 20, 1880,
supi~lng~
too short to admit of a ~hlng tnvesti.
gatinn of its authenticity. We publish

it in-full ~. ....
Personal and Oo~fld~nlial"

HOUSE OF RIIPR~SENTATIVES~

WABttINOTON, D. C., Jan, 23d, 1880.
Dear Sir :--,Yours in relation to tke

Chinese problem came duly at hand.
I take it that the quostionof employees

is only a question ofpriva~ and corpor-
ate economy, aud individuals or compan.
ics have the right to buy labor where
they can get itohaapeat. ’ . - -

We have ~ treaty with ~e Chitie~ Gov-
ernment, which should bereligionslykepu
until its provistnus are abrogated by-the-
action of the General Government, and I

t
abrogated until our great
ing interests arc conserved in the matter
of labor.

Very trulY youth,
.............. J.’A..GAItFIELD.

" Bmployers’ U~iou, I4/nn,- Mas~, ̄
But the forger and ale employees were

~eOrld as sharp as they ;-and investigation
veloped the following facts :
1st. Mr. Garfield pronounces the letter

" and the

fkld to a man who never lived and a
Immber of an "Employer’s Union" which
~ver existed. After the election they

probabl~ explain to their readers that
tmch letter wns ever written. Their

is too hopeless to do it now.

Beecher supports ~James A. Garfield for
the presidency. Fdnuy ain’t it, huw a
A~o traderJwill support a strong protec-
i~nist ?--Norris~otvn Register. Dare you

:~t Beeeher’s speech on that subject?
,]bmdd that though he believes in free

In the fature, we should move to-
that point ~lowly and cautiously,

!1~ when it came to changing the tariff
he "~uid z=oi t:’ml I~ D~f~7~alio

)

forger to justice.

ne~s men and employem at Lynn, Mass,
no one can be found who ever knew of
such an organization as the "Employers’
Union." .......

3<1. The postmaster at Lynn has made
in~tuiry among his clerks and other em-

,ees, and none of-them know of-any

ing received mail at that office.
4th. The City Directory of Lynn con-

tains no such name ; and residents there
know of no such man.

5th.~ The cancelling stamp on the en-
,hich contained the letter.is a fair

imitation of the stamp now used in the
_W~shingtonP~ O.,_bur~i&entlr~l
in wording and arrangement, from the on6
used there in January--it having been
changed in April last.

It was indeed a stupid forgery, yet for-
tunately issued in time to admit of ex-
posure. CMcula~ed to do mischief
among workingmen, by influencing them

an old fashioned blunderbuss--more dan-
gerous to the one who uses it than to the
person at whomit is fired. "

p!oy euch dishonest and criminal means
Im this-to influence voters, isit worthy of
your support ? Will you vote--not for
Humock simply--but will you vote to
sustain such men? Will you help to
place in ~)wer--to transact your govern-
mental bus~,~es~men~who--wfltT-before-
election, add forgery to lies in. order to
accomplish their object?

lland-bills containing the above latter
are being circulated--we have one in our
possession ; this is the only reason we
have for noticiug the contemptible thing.
Don’t be deceived. The Democratic party
are desperate, and iu their desperation
are going deeper into iniquity then we
supposed"was possible_ But they will be
hanged on the gallows they have bu tided,
and the Nation will rejoice thereat.

" -:el0pment .........in the case is
the arrest of Kenward Philp, one of the
editors of Trn~h, on the charge of mail
claus libel and forgery. The evidence
against him, though circumstantial, is
very strdn~, and he is held-in$hO00--bail
to answer the charge.

:inthat forged Chinese letter was that we
"should observe the treaty with China
until its abrogation." No one with a
spark of honor or manhood could take
any odaer stand, yet the Democrats are
up in arras about it. A party which re-
pudiates State debts would not think
much of breaking treatie s nor of circula-
ting )rgeries; .~_

Good work has been done in New Jcr-
soy in the last few weeks, and it will son.
tinue till the close of the campaign, and
on Tuesday uext she will take h~r-~l~E
in the line with the other Republican States
for Garfield and Arthur, with PoSts for
Governor, and again of two, if not three,
Republican Congressmen, and a good
working majority in the Legislature. Re.
publicans of Atlantic county, see that you
do your share in securing these glorious
results.

Workingman, your bread and butter is
at stake in the coming election. Vote the
Democratic ticket, and you vote for the
repeal of the tariff laws, which means a
reduction of wages, suspension of busi- I
nasa, and a repetition of the days of 18:~7,
1847, and 1857, when men were glad to
work for any price, and flour $15 to $20 a
barrel, and pries of everything else in
proportion. Vats the Repdblican ticket,
and prevent th0 change, and you will vote
to keep up’ the ’~sperlty, and
keep mills and f
ployment at good

forglill it."
J

Editorial Selections
The following are the oflloial figures of

the total vote for Governor at the Octw

¯ " ~. j~,:~

Secret~ryoffltate : Porter, Rap. 230,391;
Landers, D0m~.L_2~,740 EG.~gg~¯ Nation,
el, i4,862 ; plurality for Porter 7551.

"I am forty-live years old-and have
never voted," remarked a Cap May sea
captain the other day, "but I shall vote
this election for Garfield and Arthur ffI
have to kava my vessel at Halifax and
come hone by rail I can’t stand the
free-ship plank of the Demoomtio lmrty.
It means ruin tO mybusino~" ....
-- Tho oditordfthe Jersey City--Journal

ly-Thoman-
to a-New-Jar--

and his British free-trade allies are spend-
ing their money to defca~ Garfield, and
Iv* seeks to justify his interference on the

t̄ko British manufacturing interest to
b~k down protection in this country.

Coinmbia¯to some other Demoorats after
the funeral next Thursday. The editor
of the Louisville Courier-Journal inti-

ust how I~-~----ffh~-l-d~2,-a:iiff
Senator Ben Hill says of some "blunders

!married - the canvass: "Three weeks
from now I may be willing say many
things of which I will not now speak."
’ Every m~nion soldiers,

refusing a crust in theextremityofdeath,
was a Dcmocrar~ .....

the old flag was a Democrat.
The man who a~sa~inated Abraham

Lmceln was a Democrat. Every man
who sympathized with thea~assin--every
man wee was glad that the noblest Presi-
dent ever elected was dead--was a Demo-
crat.

E.~ory_ m a_n ~’h o W an ted t h0~I_dyil~9
of whipping another man to make him
work f~r nothing and pay him with lash-
es on his naked bask was a Democrat.

Every man that cmmtdLincoln because
he issued the Emancipation was a Demo-
crat.

Soldiers, every scar that you have on
,our hel bodies was

Take your Choice.
5fen who ]L;c- in glass:hou-sds-ShOUqil

be conservatory in their opinions..

"The angelic innocence o! a higher
life is reflected in a baby’s face,"--~e-
ligiou.~ Exchange. Try to taku care of
onc for a couple hours while its me-

is out.

Dost thou love life ? Then do not
uander time, for that is the stuff hie

: of. - .~’ankli*l.

A smile is a light in the window of
the face by which tlm heart siguifics to
a friend that it is at. home and waiting.

Thc mind always intlueuccs physical
health. To be perfectly haalth.y oue
must be morally pure and good. Con-
sciousness of sin always depreciates the
strength of bodily functions.

Life is a book of which we have hut
one edition. Lot each. day’s actions, as
they add tlmir pages to the indestructi-
ble-volume; be such-us-we shall be will:
ing to have an assembled worhl to read.

A country editor who was pubhshing
a tbur i,agc i)a, er in a one-page town,
died in his chair the other day. A

brain was congested, his heart broken
and his stonlach ba(lly Tannerised.

The citizens of.Mansfield, Kentucky,
got awful mad at General Haskcll, of
the Salvation Armv, lbr prnving fi.rvent-
ly lor P’tducah, a town wh~ch~Mayfield
liates as an everlasting rival. The Sal-
vation Army has evacuated Mayflcld
and areiu full retreat.

LADY--"A pretty sight, isn’t it, doe-
tar ? I don’t see arty el’your little ones
here ? I hope you don,t¯ disprove of ju-
venile parties?,’ Dr. Littletums (fa-
mous for his diagnosis of iniautile dis.
eas,s)--"I, my dear lnad:un ? On the-
contrary, [ live by such parties I"

are-a good -deal- -lil~e--hymn~;
There are short-metre men,sharp, blunt,
and hasty ; there are long-metro men,
slow¯ weighty, aml diguified; hallelujah-
metre men, mercurial, fervent, and in-
spiring ; and there areeights.aml sevens
men, gentle, genial, and ddightful.
There arc many too who are peculiar-
metres.

Nothing made a man more than to
come doyen to braakfil~t and have his
wife tcll him lie has been talking in,is
sleep, and refuses to give away what he
said. Not that his conscicnc:e troubles
him; oh, no[ He is only after psycho-
logical facts.--Lowell Citizen.

, ̄ T .....
~h rl~ outfit nent free to tho,~o who wl,h to engage
||J ] I~in the mo,t pleasant etiO profitable btudnt~m
~" ~,~nown, FNerythlng new. C*plt&l notre.
~i~ - ¯ ~lulre~. V¢o will ~rnJMmd you ovorythlng.
in=ff|~ | | ~iO a day aod opwa~ le ¢,&eliy made without

~J~taylng away from homo orvr night. :No rlsl
¯ ,~yhatvv~r. llaoy new workem wanted at

once. ~any are mak/ug f~rtune8 at the Irusllt,~t,
ladle~ ~..tk. M mU~ll~mSa.~d young b0yt lad
girls mlliu, groat pay. No on. who la wllli#a ~ work
~!11 to/make nmre nlos~y every daF thin ~ttn bS mlKIs
Ja It wSek at say qrdleary employuteok Thee she"I)on’t yOU ~P4~0 at one. win find &*her! road to forhtaa. Ad-

From $1 Cottonades ..........
To- 5,~<q ~s

J_
Com,: ~t~D S~ t~

From $1 to $2.50. _. Comeand see us
¢

Amcng the. above we ha:re some

¯ exceedingly low prices,
especially so in vests.

Timely
on Fall Cloth 

7ou:i
: thin

want, as near as you can.

yourself a great¯
try on what

with the

easy;

At $6.50.

We have no room to keep

.... OVERCOATS,
In stock, except a few cheap

ones, but order from the
:city when wanted; and

our long experience in
this trade enables us

..... to-obtain ae goodqual .....
ity at as Cheap prices
as they can be bought .....

in the city retail
stores.

&Tih0a£ 0a,
liana:

,’&g 7 N N

Cure? by ABSORPTION(Naturals way)

All

LUIt I DISEASES,
THflOAT DISEASI:O,

It DBIVES iNTO lhv l)~h’lu t’urulhll ngent$
end hPllllllg llimllolli,.-.

It" DtCJ~TS ~ t~OM th4 dt~o,~cd part. thO
pO~eS thltt qitU~v d¢’alh.

Thousands Test:f7 to its Virtues,

You can be l{elievod
ancl Cured.

Don’t dl*~lmtr,nlil y~- tin,. ,rh.~ thl~ S.n.~bl~. Flslly
App11,ql and I’~DIC2£LL~ E~.~’~GTUAL
Bem~y.

t~14 by Dtmg~ets, tt ant t,y mall on re~4pt af
Pries, Sg.O0, by

BATES & I:rAh’LEy,
taonlsla ~ud aei $1Yl Lqldl~n St~,
Imok, *’TllaSS
MIIAMeffl¯ l~" ~h I¢igO, t111,
Sill| fl~l~,

NoT ASTRA~CE Pmcz.
. It isn’t as. if you were"

Ing to a’ strange place.
chances are you’ve been here
before,

neighbor t
ithas toldyou toWaS~ good. laerhaps

place to
read that ~:.

a good many dotbes,
and say to )le who

you don’t find them every-;
way to your liking,

Now this is really why we~
are not strangers to
body: because we deal

her; and expect him to come

IF you DON’T Co~tE.

But, suppose you
come. How are we
to sell yOu j
want to buy, without youl
seeing things
Try; write; say about
much you want to pay for a
business suit, dress suit, over-
coat, or whatever you
say what your occu
say anything that has
bearing on what we ou
send you.. It will
us two minutes to
what you want ; if
guess
nOt yours. ~.: ~.a

HAVE YOUR O~N WAY[

Pcrhaps you want youl
clothin made to
...... 1. YOU
we make to
haft-million dollars’-worth
clothing every, year for.
ple we never saw and new
expect to see? You
be very certain that we
a way of doing such
without much risk :
fit; for a misfit, you
comes right back to us.

-ale
making
got them all to

Our, WAy :
Our

is to make the
come, at the butset,
the advantage and
guarantee he can ask

Wanamaker & B

Oxx H~L,
m~d M~kct st~et4g

J f J
j ] i~ q’ ~ ];t : ..)

.’, ; :/" -,, :.: ..........

~2 .,i.: _ J i. , i , F~ :_ . 2 i . . A .... ............ ] ....

....................... ’ " " . ................ ¯ ........... ’ .......................... ~ . ~::’. 31% .... --: ...................... "’~ .....

,. .z ...... ..... . -?

%

]. 8, &." ~ff.ARICWAnD,
:

Proprletor.~

." mfvet ~&~¢~ maybe foundanflloatGe~

- " " ,,~ag~itC~ ~ I~ m"dd for It 1~ ~la~tv ~[OiIK.

LOCAL, MI8CELLANY.
l l [ 1 [ IT Plenty of rain, this week. It was

~eededo
..... : ; I~,.Vote the whole Republi0an ticket

ditton to his residence.
possl~-

b~s llgtue~

I~’ Cool nights--plenty’offrost--oon-
snmptlon of seal increasing.

................. ~ We knowthd many trloks lvm~led]Iff.I~LIMaZRY GOODS. t0by.theDei~oraey la tl~ap~t. Bead y(~lr
In addition toaNew Stock of Ladle~-fanqY ........

goods, Tom|In & 8n{Ith haveaddvd a stock of
ticket, brother Rcpublioan, trod see whether

Millinery Good~ and h~vo Jaat received Dam-
It 1~ extictly like the following :

and a, lna .0 rs REPUBLIGAN TICKET.

ceuntonance of Cttpt. Win. J, Morton at the
Ilaptl~t church, on Sunday l~t. His three

Ogptatn) Willis Newton and Otrlos Swift. are
’also home on n"furlongh." Allare looking
well. Buch boys are a oredlt to their prOfe~
slon.

Once more we kre placed under
deep obligations to friends and neighbor8 for
unexpected kindnesses granted to ourself and
family¯ Wc c~nnot give names, hut take this

oemtmlon to any thank_.you; and toputon
reeord our deelamtlon that tahta ts~of the

~
~ L.W. Cdgley has this’week gray-

....... a~t~~~~he -drive nmnnd his -resldene~:---VerT-i

For Got~rrn~’0 "
..... FREDEIUC A’, ~. [ .....

t~lectora.at..Large,

BARKER GUMMERE,
~IEBINA K. PANGBO.RN.

For District Electors,

Flint Dlstrlct--WI I,LIAM E. POTTER.

~eoond District--EDWARD BURn GRUnR.
- .mll rd DIs~I~£_._qIMON ~AN V¢!CKLF~-

¯ ’cold.heartless world," that ~mo cold.hassled Fourth Dlstrict--D~WI~q ~ C. BLAIR.

~aem bvltv~o4t. , .... . .............. . .................. Fifth Dletriet.~EOROE-RI(~HA ~t~D~r .................................

Please remember that after Tues- ~th District--CHARLES M. THEBERATH.
il-d~,.’N~~ . Pal ~-th60oll oct21r m ay h e" found at li~e~t-i~" i~str i ~C~t=~ G-]~ C. TO F F Ey"

IIEPdays and Saturdays, and at Mr. Elvlns’ store
"

on Wednesday of each we~k, until further
notloe. Office houm lrem 9 A, M. fill 3 P.M.

For Omgre~s,---~econd Dt~trta,

JOHN HART BREWER.

I~"The Atlantic County Sunday School

.~onaldorlng

....... ~ The ’*rooster@’ are not so hum-
plcaaantloseeeomany workersln the gooa
cause gathered from all parts of the Coun&y,

orousintro~tofehurchdoor~ these seal eve- toconsult togetheres lethe best methodsof
ning~ ................. conducting tho~l)~ols, and of making them

- feet more successful. ~e shall try to give, next

cool,your conscience clear0 and -- abut that week. a short summary

J. Gardner means a vote for a
United Stato~ Senator,

8~" Mr. 3L DePuy has charge of the
real| now--distrtbeting at the Sta~on, and

.... i-- " -- ~trrying back and, forth; .......

Wa underst, mld that a reception is
~,rrauged for Mr. and Mm. J, Gibson Gantt, at

Taet~l~y, and vote the I~publlcan ticRet, from
Sepia bottom. No scratching,

tr Go to D. C. Herbert for those cu~-
¯

tom kip Hand Pegged Boots, They are s0111ng
-=- " the s~ond lotln this month. - " "

l~" 3ohn- T: Btowart; late-conductor
outhoC.&A. Raillre~lA, ha~ ~ceopted a posi-
tion at W~mamaker’e Oak Hall, Philadelphia.

i!r Thdfi~lidal ~ms~idff of--the Grand
Division S, ofT.of the State el Now
w~m held atKeyport, on Weduesday of this
week. I ..........

t~ The polls will be open, next Tucs-
day, at Union Hall, from 7o’clock A. M. to 7
P. M¯ But don’t think of waiting until aRer
dinner before yna vole.

~" M¢.-F: A, Hang, of the Public
Ledger reportorhd staff, wma In town Thurs-
davy,standing theSunth~y School Convention.

tr w~r~n.

CAN,

Al~o pine kindling wood and oak, wood for
sale. J.Q.A. GREENwoon,

Chew Road & Tenth St.

I. Newton Jones ban rested his
the cornier of Bellevue

..-:f" "Avenue and I[orton Stroet. Thlswee.k he
treatcd It to a coat of palnL

t Don’t allow a Republican voter to
remain at home, next Tut~day¯ F:verF ll~-
publlctttl vott, t, honhl be east, and make our
mlklorlty a~ large a~ posMble.

I~" Henly Van Nortwick, of Toledo,
Ohio, S~tys : "A frh, nd prevailed upon me to
try an ’Only Lung Pad," and I obLained lat-
medlatc relief fl~,l,l it rackill I eOllgh. I ,t-,ioiv

tho t~1 helped nio." ,’-ice Ad.

Though our Democratic opponents
have made but little displny, they I,ave not
t)t~n idle. They pelt their money where 11.

"~lll count dlreotly In votes, an tliey elLllnOt

cr~te enthusiam either for their eandldatca
prlaell,les.

¯ ~St "I have woru all Improved Excelsior
Kidney Pnd, and revolved more relief thee
fromall relnedle~l have ever tried. I cheer-
felly recommend it t,, all mitferer~." ~ee Ad.

opposing eitlidldale f,, ANSenlbly 1.~ a good
man and cltlzc,l.lt llinbt init be h,rgotten flint

,y.ln

¢lplee, not men.
¯ ~ Some of the ladiesliving in the

..... vicinity have cxpresred lo us a wlsli that at
.le~tone owner, f l, roporly on Gmpc ~treot.
,near Valley A venue, would clear off’ h In shle.

(Jrasstwet.~ls I and brush illatlo walking
~lcaSallL

I ~ome time ago Bin. Wilbur, of the
.’Vlneland ladepcatient,(,spottsed the Ih, publi.

loan C~usel lied now he has iltlDpleniellted that
~t by another equaUy eommendabh~, by as.
Jpoaslng one of Vhiehtnlt’s fidrest deughl.ers.

, full votv and ll filir coonL, and has
~alatloes.

Those who went to Egg Itarbor
last ~atttrday evening, reporta largo
[ Lu attendancoat the |tepubllc~tn nlLleL-

V the good e~tu~o needed a llt£1e
ement there; bet for very obvh,n~

theCommlttce be~ter appohlt their
~- ~41 Hamlnolll~nl.

r%Inderstsnd Our I)omo-
thne lit I’:::g

Thnrsday evening. A~ kh,v.
"i~J~ian, Mi’, Ladlow. and other speak-

,4~announced Io btl pr:st’nt lhlled to put In
An, appearance, thn crowd uore left m~,~tly to
ttmlr own dovtces, and they dld wake up the
’~lt~ moet, effectually.

J~"Sever.fl bim0s ,lurlug the eamp~igu
,th~ Democmt~ of.Atlahtle t,’ounty havens,.

gratid is meetlngl nt dlilhrol~t
pain,it--from lisle,lion’on to Ailni|tlu CBy--
Mid advertised dlst~tlgOlshed ~pealters i but

have thu s,,umkers thus advertlst~l
I.liis-a-~-K .l~.Ullfl ¢ .~f%h~
,lXL~t,y keep their prom-

g enoo.~h tO cast
ballot Ju their favor. Oa tL 0 eontr~ry, ew,ry

made by th9 Repub!t.-an Comtalttee
Bear It in mind,

For ~ate ~ena~r

JOH N-J .~-A P~D~EI~-

.4~embly,

GEORGE ELVINS.

AN ORDINANCE.
BY AUTHORITY

Granted by ~h¢ ~;late and General Alsim-
bly, da¢¢d March 1Jth, A. D., 1880,

enablint ~omm itte~s

Grant Licenses.

¯ Belt eeaoted Itylh,, T~Wl #hlp Uommttl®e of
Buena Via,w, Atlantlo Ce,,,,ty, New JerseT,
That they do hereby pr~htl,t~ inn*. ar, dalsa
the sale of ,pirttoous. vinl,u~, malt. ar o,ber
streag or lutnxleetinz IIquor~. ie tbe sitd
Township of Bueva Vistu, Atl.lntte- C,,ust~.
Ne~ Jersey.

Asd he it eea0ted that thie act shall take
effeot Immediately

Pa~od its ~econd ran,lilly October 18th, l~b0.
Avrxsr:

C. h. GROSS, WIl.tJ F~ x[ ADAMS.
T’iwIl Clerk. (~lililiUllli T,,~n’p Com.

.......]l’.tim~t~.t-Norch. ,’vtr. D.t
PHYSIGIAN AND 8URGEON,

Central Ave.. Hammonton,

}Your~olfbym~kh,g m’,my wbeu a
gohl..li ctiall, l~ ill otlor~l~ th~tf~P
-alW-~.~l kiidptng--po-veri~ from ~ottr

--v,nt.t~o ,if-the gtmt| cS~n¢¢~ f~r---
l~takb,~ Ii oa,.y tliat .irooJi r~I gen-

............ ~erat ty -t ~,~,me-’w~ltthy.. whtle~
_,~hadaJ1~Lhupm~_mml~JX~uu:~_rem~ia l,l 1w)lorty,
We want ma.y men, women¯ boy~ a~d g~rl- re work
far ua right In their own localities. Th. b.~,.,¯~ will
I~ymo~ than te~ tim~n ordi.ary wage~. ~.V,. furnish
an expetmive or, tilt and all that y,,u nee[’, fr,,p. NO
one who engages fails t, make :nell,. ! very rapidly
~’ou can devote ~our whole Ume t,~ th. work. or onIJr

n,nmont~. Full [idoln, atlon and all lha¢

~talne.

ent,mmny Ideas tuneful to teachersand officers

carried out, must render the Sunday School
more than ever a power tar good. The singing

JOSEPH B. TURNER, II

hTLANTIC COUNTYN J --entire Convention. J~" In company with several hundred .
Having estahli~hed a coal yard on S¢co~"

, . . Street, adjoining Anders0n’e Flour and Feel~RepubHcam, Stand firm ! others, we spent Tuesdsy last on a trip to " - - Store, I shell be prepared .t all times to fur- " ’ "

It Is strange that the Democrats are cam- Ocean City, the new watering place, which Is nick the be~t of Co,,I, in largo or small qunti-
polled to circulate false reports against Mr. owned hy a corporation connected with the ties, at the lowest cash prises. Anderson wiR
G~rgs Etvlrm,ln order-to elevateThe~rv~vn- -attend to4ho-bu~inese-whea-t-am-abvoat,
candidate. Thoyare trying to bulldoze the aBoardofDIreeterm The octmalon wtmtho I am prepared, al~% to t~ke orders f~r

Germans,--trylng to Influence them by false
statements, which, when called upon to sub- Railroad," whlell Lq really a branch of the JOIIN SCUILLIN.
sta~tiate, disappear as the morning d0w. We Phlladelphlaand Atlantic City Road. It runs Ha,tuo.~ro.~. N. J, Sept. 22d. 18~0. " "

Republicans of New Germany wereat Buena through Smith’s Landing, Newoll, Bakers-

Vista on Thursday evening, and listened to villa, Geneva, Seavlew, Bethel, and ends at

vdryinteresttngsptmches’byMetmim:Gardner the water’s edge, on apleratSomere’ Point, Being a firm supporter of ~. W. COC[-Illa.N. - ¢ ¯%

lG, lvlna, Down, lad &Vhilrton. TheDelnoel~ta It Is a prosperous looking country through

trledtorev0ngothomsolvesbydlsturblngtho whlchltpasse~,and tho~e forwhose assam- I} tZ G C XS T,
meeting, and cven ste~llng a Republican’s modatlonltwns bulltwili,wehope, maker ++IRIIEIIDIII IIIEIlII Ililif’ilAIIPdI++
torch. May It light them into the right path a profitable l nvestmen t for the projectors. At ~+~ ! II LII !11 u II U II Llllll t., !1 nil I1 t~ Hammont0n, N. ft.,
t~e-f6~n~l, "ru-d;ill~y~- -Somers’Potnt t w~nmalt-~amcrr,~the-Reu-- .... .~,~+~ ~,~++.~ q .....

Caa-i}o follod st-Mr~Rut-h,.r{ord’~if-wa~-d ............
ben Potter and Mlzpah--were ~oon heavily

After having been closed for see- loaded, mad e~t’rled the oompany very pleas- out o business hosr~¯ night or oay. ~ing tee

eral years, the Free Baptist Chorehof Etwomt autly’to the dock at Ocean City. Once there, plinciples, it shou:d _~ at side Jeer .....

wlU beopened fordivlnc worship to-morrow, we scaittcrod ~ome to take a view of Old
OcL31st, wlthappreprlateservlce~, conducted Ocean in a lively mood. the heavy waves hands of every Republican re- :[--I~:M:~/~ 0~’-I’()N
hy Ray. Joseph Taylor, nf Philadelphia, hmhed Into foam hy a stlff breeze, others to
az~lstedhyanumberofotherminlstersand vlewthelandscapeo’er¯V¢cdcslgnedvlsltlng terin the County during this BOOT & aHOE ST0£E
laymen. There will be prayer meeting In the the Lifo Saving Station 4 but ttme winged its
morntng, nt 9:.30; service at. 10:30: Sunday flight ~’~ rapldly. Ollly a tow months ago camt, a,~n- * NO. ! Clntlrk’.~l l-lloek.School at 2:30 ; Evening service at 7 o’clock, there was but one house on the property now
It is the Intention to hold regular services known as Ocean City; nt present thereare,we Boots and Shoes Exclusively.
every Sunday, hereafter, thepu]pitbelng sup- should Judge, about fifty buildings, most of
)lied from the Philrtdelphla Cooferenee of the-m-6o~e~l-emim~deo:nfortablolooklngcot. --

Chureite~ besides three-slot
Call asd be convit~c ed. a,Hl l,,’,k a" ,.ur

ggod,.Rev. Mr.Tt/~’lor Is President. A general levi- About 1:30 came the call to dinner, which oc~
Of~tql

lotion is extended to all, to attend these ae~ eupled an hour or more. There was an elabo-
vices. ~eats frce. rate bl|l of fare furnlshed;andprobablythc "° --~,~0CA#’,,~ ALSOOUR

Medium Kip, and Fine Calf Boots

.7~
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~f-li&~-I]~-t ho-Tl~4~y~---~ ~i n g~ entiment~Ir sat -do~ n-besld a -~wJn~uar~ .......
....... ~f~e,~t~.~vV0twhl~peringgtris ’ melupou the sofatn tile hackpurlor. " . ~ ...... Tlierearcnobravarmemlnthcwor/d .The~e~

There was no else in tile room, and he- F~h~on Matte~. than can be found among the miae~ o:~:i , J.ov n~,uble and laugh and gush; t~le Comstock. Accustomed to facefore long John spoke
"D e ~, e~,.,v Ihey hold in their heart~ "Emma," he sai~, "I hope you won’t I There Is no radial dangers every day of their lives

:, : -ometimesin a rush ! think I’n~ a puppy if I tell you I’ve manner ot making costur~ never’shrink from the cMl of duty.
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Ileraer of Balhvae Aeolian & He.on Eta’cfit

T0t.¢ Lt+,I :I ItTE.
]l~maburg EmbroidoxSes, Laces,

White goods, Fauey Arti-
.................. cles and /Poys.

Jl~ Ladl,l~l IPnrld~htl I~ (~oodu It .’~pt’chd|ty.

Hnvingrn~erved the riga t to manufaoturo end
ooritsMaehlns in the counties" of

~~sntio

.... Me I hereby give notice that I am
rates

N4T.-i-MAI-’I ~ ........ ~-

Ma¯hlns,
,tre B~arrantea tO be’the BE~

in the market,

For partieulars send fur ¢ireulaI.
O. W. PRESSEY,

]I~mmo,~ten, N.J. Inventar &. Manuf~r.

L0n 0n I l rlBry
JAPANI’~SF, PEI~SIMMON TREES4It to

fi it in 12 cbmec~t kinds. Dried fipr.elmeo fruits
.... received last ~:~m, lro_n Jap,.n ~ouht when

frct;b fr,,nx the tree, huvo wei;tbed 16 ozs. with

.qhouldtbe:e, like tqo shrubs and Superb
~,erdreees Iotr6,Iucotlttdm J0"pen,~rov~ hardy

,~ t~-aut.hdrities ~,ave M,oady l~ronounced them
toast w¯maytook forward iu this inst~nceto

-an aequisitt,,n ot the highest commercial im
portauce ee a fruit and ,roe ot great mug

- lilic,~o, - ....................

Ht~s been In constant

sen by the public

for over twenty yenxs,

and I~ the beet preparati,m

ew, r invented for IUESTOI~-

I.NG GRAY HAllS ’£O ITS

YOUTIIFUL COLOR .AND

It ou the st~ural

" food nnd color-.to
without staining the

e|tln. It wilI Increase and
title(ten the growth of the

ha tr~l~revent Its blaneltlng

and falling off, and thus
_ .~_~’~RT BALDNESS.

It cures Itching, Erup-
Uona and Dandru~ A¯ a
HAIR DRESSING It 1! rely

silken softness which all
admire. It keeps the head

clean, sweet and healthy.

FORTHE D~

1 -- [ WHISKERS

preparation it Ili elmll~ applied, and

produces a permanent color tha~

off.

1 p~ Ep ~ BY

~b~ tlll~0~t I~ ~dlel~ __NEW PEAR=

CONCURRENT RESOLUTON. ~nl~tlralltt.

BLY OF T~M BTATX OF NI~W JIII~EY t ON TI~ll

S~EV~TU ~" ov ~ncn, a. v. 1880. CUMBEI~kxND MUTUAL

.oao,oe~ <T~o .o,0o o, As.mbl, o0n... Fire Insurance 00m:;, ny,
rlulf),/~h~tt tllg_¢on_g_urr¢9~t r~_so._la~tlo_.n.propodu~ . - ::=---:- ~ ..............
amendments to the Constttu~tio~ off the S ~ ’1 BRIDGI~TON. N. J.
protrlding fat" biennial e~sstt~n~ nf th~ Leglsla-

taros having heen agreed to by t~ majority o
Conducted on strictly mutual prlnnt]

the members elected-to each of the two Houses, .feting a perfectly safe tneuranew for

be entered in the real.cerise Journals of the
it may cost to pay lo~eee and expenses.

Souse+ with the a.~es and nays taken thereon,
pv~p0rtion of lose to the amount meuredbeing

and the tame be referred to the Legislature
very small, and expenses much less than usuo

next to be chosen in this Stat~ aod that puhll-
ally had, nothlngcan be offered more favorable

cation for three mouths I~rovlous tb makh~g suoh
to¯the |sauced. ~ - The cost being shout ~en eent~

ohotee shall b¯ made tu at least one newspaper on tan ltuadred della, ¯ 1mr year to tha Insurers

In each county; and be it further on ordinary r(sks, and from fifleen So twenty-fly¯

Ile~oh’ed, That the Secretary of the Senate oeat~per yea." on hasardou¯ prop¯rtiee, which is

end the Clerk of theHouse cause todd entries lets t~en one-third of thel0west rates charged by

to be made in the Journals of the respective
stock companies, on such risks~thc other two.

lioness and cause publication to be made afore, thirds taken by stock oompanie¯ being a profit

enid according to l¯w n~g th6 t~qtitro~i-~-at~--~:
_aeYl:uing=t~.~t~okh.oldor~s ~r ~nuaumed t~

tlaoOoustitutien to that regard, uuder -Ardco patlses:o.ftheoompanietr. .......... :~ .... ----=--- "

IX, ’,Amendments,"
~171e uarnntee und of remium notes belufl

.... Arr~r.

~ORQ~.W~R_TS,_- _ ......
. . tZ 4~ ?

Seer tary of the Senate.
’M M I/N~-O.~[~0 O V.E L~.

............... Clark n f_t~alioue o.aLA~tmnbl~ .....
--o~ the poli0y Is Issued. it would yet be cheaper to

coscnnnssr 4mzsoctt~totL-~ao~amma~Ltttmn- them¯mberalhma_uny_othcr_in~ura’,~e offered,_

M~Nrs TOTBECONeTITUTIONOFTHRRTAT~. Audthatlacgeamount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home. No asse~

RasoLVED, b3 t~e ,Senate the General Assam mont having ever been made, being now more

moats to tae constitution of this state be s more than
3.0: _ ..~..: ..... a

~B~iCt~ iv.~ SECtiON i~a_van~nava .On~tMilliou_E_iv~_~l,_~drcd_’l.l~ot,~qnd_Dollar

after the word "November," insert the words The Losses by Lightning.
"in the year one thousand eight hundred and

ear thereafter;" Where the property is not not on fire, ~eing

ARTICLE IV., SECTION II.,PARAG
out the word "three" and insert in lteu thcreot are paid without extra charge, and

as to cover all policies that are issued and out-
the word "four;"

ARTIOLR IV,, SECTION II., PAn2kuR,&P/R 2, Strike standing.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

AGENTS & SURVEYORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY. HammeRtoe, 2V. J.
GE0. W SAWYER. Tncker.,u, 1~. J.
A; L, ISZARD, May Lauding, 2¢. J.

Late Commissioner of Patents.

lowing words:
"As soon ~s the senate shall me~t after the

first election to be held in pursuance of this
constitution, they shall divided as equally as
may b¯ into three classeei ,he cent¯ of the sena~
tore of the first class shall be vacated at the
expiration of the first yea~ of the s~condcl~
at the expiration 0f the ¯eoond year. and of the
third class at the expiration of the third year,
so that one class may be elected every _3oar
and if vacancies happen, by resignation ,

shall b¯ elected for the
terms only," entrlnse~t~n lieu
f~llowing:

"Tha senate mcetieg in January, one thou-
sand eight bundrea and eighty-three, shall be
divided as equally ae mey be into two classes;
the scats of the senators of tue fires cla¯e-shalt
he vacated at the expiration of the ~eeoud year,
and of the second cla~s at the expiration of the
fourth yet,r, so that one class may be elected

.D4.~.

PA.NE, GRAFTON & LADD.

,!_

?&.

_~fion,]’ ¯ I "* i ~ tries;’ wboPc

~iii, +:-,~,-:,--~ ......- ....... ’ ..... For Sale andre Rent.
Alec r. ---,,.: .... k r~t trdlt. .~h.t d~.

___ ............ ..

pl~kNS. SPECIFIeATIONS, D~’AILS, Above product, our "specialty," is the ure

every second your; if vacancies happeo, by res. Attornel/s.at-.~t~ and ~oIiei¢ort of Amer-

-iknati6n o~ oth~i-wi~o, the pcr~.ma nlentmt to t¢~r~ and Foreign Patent#. ---]

tare ev, ..... .- ~ ,, ...... ,¢,i,z~. hu:iding, a,t
Improved Yarms and Village lot~wlth good Imlldlu~ *upply tuch va0aooics shall be elected for us.

412FIFTIISTRELrr. WASlIINGTON, D.C." ]

greoUhlm ,,t~ . 1 ,.t which will he e,)l.
ple.~sahtly located, in audn~xt.heeentrsof thotowa expired terms’only;"

at abov
FOlY Salefrem $6OO to t;BaOOO AnT|Clue/IV., 8BCrlON IlL, pARAGBAP[I if Strike Practice patent law in all its hrnnehea in the

¯ " t - oat the wo~d "annu,lly," and resort in lieu Patent 01~ce, and in the Supreme and Circuit
In easy tmtalmentn, thereof the word "biennially;" Courts of the United St¯toe. Pamphlet sent

t.T. .~ "L’.’Y T ".~ ~ :~ rI* O IN~T~ " T() RENT FROM ~6 to ~.0 A HONTH. ARTICLE IV.. sgc~zoN /V., I.ARAGnAPI17. Strike free ou rec0ipt of ¯map for po~tago,
out the word "annually," und insert in lieu

I~|~sllllnloslroEI. N. dl Addrass, thereof the word "biennlMly."
T. J. SMITH & 80N

m~oumo,.~. ¯ - ~ TURKISh, RUhSIAN

the"’/ BILLS OF MATERIALS. COST~, ~c., unfermented juice of the grape a8 it lear,
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in

Fttrni~hed at short settee, liquid form. Possessing no alcoholic proper-

PrO’rico who cont.,mplate building are in,cited to r.atl ties, it is inv¯luablo to Invalids, Temperanee

,~ e..,,,ot, ....,e~ ~ro ~,,onh¯o" --,-~’"pc.10 and Cb.ro~esfor S.,ao n,¯’ purposes. Wat0hes Jewelry,
~worket,d ar,~n~etnevt of different St)llesofhuSdleg "Our" ~[UST most not be mist,k, n for other

4~,~0rrJcr.~txn ~noP nrroe]rs R. It.Srxrtor¢’~tl~ so.called uufcrmented wines, a,~ it is not boiled
et~l hermetically sealed to k. ep it from epnil- Silver & Plated Ware.

:’: HAM~’J[ONTON. N.J. i~g. The only "Proce.s" rc~.rt d to by oeis
i-~- to permanently -~top terment¯ti~n, which net .

Jusg& rived re~ult in the juiceremuiningastt Agents for the Hc’~’~rd Watch Co,

~.’he undo:signed are nnw disposing of their

undwa.aotth¯ti, wi,i .ee wi hour gas0mc garks& Badges
............................................. ears.

: ............................................ Per ease ot one doz. bottles $6.00 Jt~ogers ~k~ Bro Celebra-
Per gallon 3.00.

A ~e.r. e n-.,,rh.~,,’ -* ’ F. rei~’n and De- ted Plated Ware.
Imeetle F,u;t- N,,,s.. 0,.nfeet;.,,~. ,t o.. eon,l~t.

Orders should be sect direct to

i,, ~f c~., .... ~:, ,. ~ ̂~,.,~..~,.,i.,, o~,,~,. William & J, Henry W01sielTert ~o. =b-i ~/orth Second Street.
and L ,."~ .% ( b ice F’i..- l]at,~,, ~. Cboeolat,: Che~tamt Grove Vim.yards,
taAreau, t.ci ......... I V.,tatll’, C.r¯m]es,Cot gh PI~IILADELPHt~.
Iwtengr-. IL ,cl~,un,’. L,mon nod. Acid

"l~.gg Harbor City
]Drops, F .... A’, ....... twp rial Mistores. &c. Atlantic County, N.J.

-WM DEDNSHOUSE~ ,, , ~.., C--U’d;.- ii=SI.-Vc~nlty: ..... Tortlas; C.O.D. - ........................... ¯ I

ndWOODUt~LI,. JNO. T. W00DnUI,L, Cn’*aLl~ ALsar, c~lr.

~ ~" TH E. M,oul~tn~or and n~eriu
GEO. S. WOODIIULL & SON,

~b ~t Pi

D00rn. S~h. DH,,ds.

l~llln~.. Balluatere nnd l~owe
A~E UNSURF .... Pestn, Lira% Calc/n?d Pl¯~ter.c~,~u.~, r+.~,

The T,A di ~ thila. Make. plast~r, Plastering IIalr, C~ment,

u~.s, ..~an.~ .... --a-no, . o Bricks, Building Stone,

&e., &C., &C. ̄

BUILDIN0 LUMBEa OF ALL KINDS CONSTAN?
hY ON HAND¯

Cedar Shingles
et the Iow~t market mt~.

Prices greatly Beduoed. 30 qt. Berry Cruise. filled wltb
Rasket~ lurnished at

t~Our be¯afiful new Illustrated Catao ~l each.

A LB R E C H T & Co.,
so- O~e. bv =al, we,, rso,l,o l,~ompt att~aUoa.

C02x.’r -.
~:l~ml ~:EI.~.’Xt Philadelphia; Pa; "

Thankful for past patroneget wc ~ollcit the

KIDNEY RECULATOR oentinoneee. Our pries, are below
DIU~JSTI~. . competition. Consult your own interests¯ ..,~,~...,,.,.,.~....~..-,

BSGRIBE FOR THE S.,.,..,~...,,o. w~,~ o..o,~.. 8 U J,R, and ,. ue before cnga,,c~ ee¯, e,sowho,c.
IKIDNIEySs DI~OPt~I~ ~ Illllgl6H’l~S Di~..

¯ We are ready to take orders to fill from ears
MAMi~ LOS/~ ell E~Y~ NERVOUS

= /

We bare

Irons GRAVIZ.L or BLADDER The O~-ly 4’oal Yard.
]ll~lllS~-8]l~l.Atl~for’lt’ELIA)W IFIBVEli~

NEW JER EY And the only plsce i~ Hammonton where you
lliAl~Dlultd IKIlDN~Y POIMONIlNG.bl c¯n get coal ut any time and iu any quantity,Imne~ted mallarlal ~ectlom~~-...~,,.~o,.~o.~LE~.~. STATE NORMAL ~ MODELlargo or ,m¯,,.aud aoys,.o ,e, yard in
JUNIPIk’RBRRRII~8~md BARLEY MAI/~ w~l~ Hammontou a bonefit and c.nvcniene¯? If$o" ~ KIDNKOI/~, whlcb ~ sl~cl/Ic~dly o~ tl~~ ma~.,~ue=,,o~ .... ~"~*" ’" ’~’ Schools, Trenton. he]p oustaie it. Terme--Cash on dellvsry of

at" llb~ad,~Inn~slm~d~.m~,n’Un~ohe~tor~m Ooal. All orders foreoal on eurs, not filled in

L: ........ ~ _._~a=~,n~=a~,t~a ~u,x ~ o ~ ~
the month is which order is g|ven, will b* sub-

’ i., t,,~mtt~..tg:ge~mtu.~ta~ ~.m~t n,L..r/ ~ COST FOR BOARD, TUI- Jest to the monthly ohon~o in prices.. ~ um~ us ~ t~e~ ~or ~ LON, BOOKS, etc., at the Normal G.F. SAXTONe
> ~ ~ l**o~-~Ove ma~#,~t~.~ 1t~134 for Ladies and t~140

llammont~: :/~ It. "~ ~uo=ea ma am ~Loz va cntlemen ; at the Model Behool ..,~_~_=
":~" "; <~*"~! W ~l~Oporyear. Buildtugsth°rtul

W.t~ -----------M{’}f~iR’~, Jr.## =.:::. .~triex.- t~tUt~t~ttma,m*amaLA ̄ heated bystea~m..Th.o :,1~ol I~ *

a~,~.e~.~/,,__,a~j~at, n~ superior ad’~anagesiu allitsdeparments,
0t~l~¢~’~t" ~ a~~ tA~IIENI~ & MARTIM, IWop’rl, ~IcSgo. IlL ViZ : ~thems ieM, Classical, Commerolal~

. 4W’tt~ll~l~mutlst~Ot~matml~¯~u,m~a~aand in Bollc~ Le,,res. For circulars senti AND
’-- - , A~/2) B T raining full particulars, adtlrcs~ I’l. :~

-": .’" 8# MARTIN, W. HAt~BROUCK, PrlnelFaL )1 Solicitor it Chancex~V.
... Me. 6 llarelny ~a New fo,~t .

Trenton, .New J~rs~-~ M lX’e L£f,4DIN~, Na ,I.

Philadelphia.

WM. A. ELVINS. Prop’~

Trees !l Treesl 1 Trees’ 1
I h~ve the lereeet society and be~t ~,+~01’I

meet of Shade and 0r,ament¯lTeee¯, Ever
greens, Hedge Plact~ Shrnb,. PIa.ts, Bulbs
&e.,in Atlantic Co .,,¯o,Apple, Pear, Pe~cb

which I offer at prices ae low a~ any In the
conntty.

Call and’examine my stnek.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nur,eries, llammontoo,N.Ji

Monday, Oct. 4th, 1880. __

..... DOWN TItAIN~.
8tatlon~. IL A. A, A. ~,

P "M~ P- M,, A M &-a t
Philadelphia ..... fl 001 4 ~o, 8 00
Cooper’~ Pbint.., 8 1214 x~l 8 ]fi: 4 U01
Pone, R.B. June filSl 4~11 81~
Eaddoofield ....... fi Z414 421 8 21~ 4 ~51
Aeh:~ud .; .;..-...., 0 441 ,t 4st 8 32 4 4~1
Kirkwood 8 5014 o~l d 37 5 ¢J51
Berlin ............... 70hi 5 Slim 84~ ~ 4m
Ateo ..... . ........... 7 1515 141 8 54 5 bbl
Waterford ........ 7251524i 90J ~ 221
Aneora ............. 73015 291 9 09 6 ZOI
WmslowJuno,. 7 "~bl b ~1914 II 501

;5L4~1.9.#,1
Da,Ooste;;:;;;,’~.;;; .b48] ~ ~b Y. IRI
Elwoed ........ 6-~I 93b 74fiI |~5

Harbor..,... 8 o7t -t~lf

6271

May’s Laoding... 6 ~ 0I 1 0 ] 0 -- I "I;

I A M A M. P M P III[pM " ’

"Cooper’ePoint._. fi 12 5.42..3 401
Penu. IL R. Juno1723 901 538 6.1~:

Ashland .......... I 6 b7 85’, .~02 9 . ;’-:’~;’;

Berlin ........... :.. I~a9 8al I 50~ 2801581
Atco ................ I fi S2821 ~ ~ 28 " -’= ~L" ’

819 i 452 20015~0
Ancora ............ I 8 18 8 ]; [44~/ 1 4310 14
WInslow Jun0 ..... I 8 1~ 8~ ~4__~2 I ~l fi
Hammonton ....... I 8tb 80! 14~ 1 !~150~1.

Egg Harbor. ......
Pomona. ...... . ....
Ahsecon ...........
Atlas, tic ...........
May’e Landing

725[ 3~9 11 501429
7151 34~ tla0 4 ]9

77 OPlO38468b
1100 405

Hammoeton Sundey Ace~mmod~t|on leave~
monton at 8°-5 a. m~ arriving at Philgdelphla 9.~OJutdt ~.L:

¯ l’eturnlnl~ lety~ Philadelphia at 4.30_ p l~t., ret’f~ltl
Ilammonton ̄ t 5.56. _ .

r-------Tw..~

A.l~.
l’Mladelph/~ .................. I
C~n,den ......................... 4 4r,
Oakland .......................... 4 5"/
Wllltnmstown Jcnctlon ..... 5 bb
Cedar Brook ..................... ~; 12
WIn~law ......................... 1 0 31

nanlmonton.,,,.,........~...[ 659Da C.o~ta ...................... ;.. , - 7-I/)
Elwoo-~ .......................... t 7 30
E~g llarbor .................. ~ B ca
Plea~antvtlle .................. 8 53

Atlat~tIe City, A r.....~ ........ ~ lb

..... /tee.

~,,~,~ c,,, ..............]"~’,~
iPl~tnt~llle ........... ; .......i 6 1,

l
Elwood .......................... 6 4
lJa (Msta. ........................ 65
tlammoeton ................... I 6 5
Wlnslow ................ ; ........ 6 I.

-C*da r l:irt~it~ .............

Oakland ..................

Time-table of OoL 11. 1880.
M’x’d Acc Ace. Snnd~

400 800
8~, 4°9 822

906t
4’29
512 90e

0 131 5 19 9 14
9:3’, 53! 9 ~
9 I1] r~ ~8 _9 3].
93~| 54a -987
9 45i 5 50 94~
9:51 600 9~

tu~l 0,~ i~tm

AJd. P- N.

11 It, 3 44 3 44
.-il .,~ I- -4-OB

12 t~I 4 ’21 4 21
12’.Cl

4:7 427
12 35! 4 34 4

8u~[ 2’.’~15¢/ 544/
Camden 8 ltl 2 4( 5 52
Phfledelphia, .................. 8 3C[ 0 10

.~The Extl~ss train whleh leaves Atleo~

tie City at 7:30 A.~,, stop.* at Hommonton 8:25

srfivtng at Phil¯dolphin at 9:30. Returning,

leaves Pbilndelphia at 4:00 P.x., Ilammoutoii

at b:l I, reaching Atlaot|o City at ~:05.
-xt .. q

G £Rit !’ VALENTINE~ .... :’ ~:

CO~[MISSI~
To take aeknowl edgmentand

proof of Deeds.

Hammontcn. N. J;

C4-EO. __ OE IJI EI=I.,
Wholesale Dealer in

Carpets, ...... Oil Cloths,
"YABNS, Ttt’[NES, WICKS, BATTS, d’c.. &c.

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
~49 ~M~arket and ~86 Church Sis,

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

 CA:NTRELL’S

NTI-DYS PEPTIC

ii:,

Ox, viIle E. Hob’t, Publishe.,x..

i . . = ( :’ 

./

:. ....... ; ....... ...... .: , :. :
...... ~ " _ :’: : .... ...... ",

t

Ye~m--$1.25 Pex. Year, $

Vol. 18, o. ] 45. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, November 6, ¯1880: Five Cents per Cop y.

-~t no period-in-their, history.since Take your Choice.
a*tao.-hia.m~’orm ~tmn .appbahng. In ~ he-United States becatno a Nation has i T M_m. Lydia Maria Child, thc l aUthor

-bec~tUsotlt~peopte~lldnotlll~oto t_l)i~_pe_op!eliad-so abundtmt and uni-and-r~for~’,di(allast week..

e, ontlnuctowear the blue, now; thocov- vcrsal rcnson for joy and gratitude at

Al~ly of Mount Itolly. ref,!rr[ngto the New
ject to ,SO profound an obligation to What’s in a name ? Thepaperwhich~leodo; wrote tho folluwlng : ....

-- :fl rst=publishod4hat.- forged-Cht t~ese: let.
:! ;NCOCKiN ClEW ORLEANS.humbly to implore Ills eontiuued ears ter is called Tr,~tk.

, -nr crrn~-~rrr~. ~tmd_pr~Ie_-’tinn~____ The annual p ro_duction of

e’~r.~,i~U-o~otrorra_om--’-"--, t~
Health,wealth and prosperity through- now afibu-t i3,,0q~0,0i)Ot>~rds. The first

more~ friendship with all the world ; firm and A fashion paper talks about new
,tJ~.rt tt,~t Iov,.stheloy~lmuofaithful adherence by the great body of wrinkles for hrides. As a rule, how-

t poured urmn the recreartt, piercing him thro’ ¯od
:]O-I~(

weep tc~s of angry sl,am~ to Odnk that there
"City ~nd justice which haw made-our

~h0uld be greatness as a Nation, and to the wise
so Io.ttn mmnery, institutions and

~n-ltke,’reelgn his strength, and bc of honor

~6ro. it ; for all these Iet the thanks ota lfa~-
I he tear dowa our glorious flag? Veby not!They py and united people, as with OIl~ ¥0ice~

c,

If ~[r. Thomas Hughes will start
some factories with his own

free trade sophistry poke

Captain Pierce, the piseieulturist,
goes to Washin,gton soon to arrange for

. ¯_

AT TtIE
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Wm. HANEY,
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rope,tu travelers encauutercd in Switz- I jnn 1.~ us-to the result,, of course, and that is
erland was a man born without arfi~s, I ’ useful to you, ask for thclllWAPItt~ur ,’~. D. C., Nov. 1, 18~1~. all there is to say of it, it seems to tne"¯ " but who couhl use his fi~et with as notch !
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